
CHALET 
LA BALANCE
 Nendaz, 4 Valleys, Switzerland

LUXURY  CATERED  CHALETS  IN  VERBIER  &  NENDAZ



LA  BALANCE  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

The chalet , built in 1999 , was extended

and fully refurbished in 2017 . It now

has 210 sq .m of living space , with a

further 120 sq . m . below , comprising a

large entrance area , a large garage

that also contains the boot room , a

laundry room and several storage

rooms . There is an external hot tub for

up to 7 people , plus 60sq . m of terrace

area plus a large flat fenced garden

space - ideal for young children to run

about in .

CHALET
OVERVIEW



LA  BALANCE  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

This newly renovated luxury Nendaz chalet offers everything

needed for a perfect family or friends stay in the Swiss Alps .

Situated less than 100m from the free ski bus stop and only 15

minutes walk from Haute Nendaz town centre .

The oversized dining area windows allow views across to the

Bernese Alps and down to the valley floor .

Relax your muscles at the end of the day in the sauna or in the

outdoor Jacuzzi .
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LA  BALANCE  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

MIDDLE FLOOR

large open plan fully equipped kitchen and dining area

with fireplace and incredible views.

lounge area with stereo systemMiddle floor lounge area

with large flat screen TV and fireplace

sauna

double bedroombathroom with shower

well equipped kitchen

Open-space lounge/dining area with fireplace and Smart

TV

Large sunlight terrace and balcony

Outside jacuzzi and indoor Steam sauna

UPPER FLOOR

Master bedroom with en-suite with separate shower and

bath and a small study

twin bedroom

double bedroom

double bedroom with en-suite with combined

bath/showerUpper floor shared bathroom with shower

OUTSIDE

Two terraces with garden furniture, outdoor Jacuzzi

Landscaped garden with Astroturf and petanque court



LA  BALANCE  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S
INCLUDED

A personal chef and chalet host

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Honesty bar for beers, mixers and soft drinks

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week

In-resort driver service (skiing drop-off/pick-up)

In-resort concierge service



LA  BALANCE  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all

other elements of your skiing holiday. These

include, but are not limited to;

Private Airport Transfers

Lift Passes

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations



LA  BALANCE  |  CHALET  LOCATION


